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We regret very much having to
leave out several Interesting letters
from county correspondents this week.

We have already given orders to
have our windows cleaned for "Clean-
up. Paint-up, Repair" week. It hasn't
been but a couple of years since we
had them thoroughly washed, but we
are going to have them washed again
in a week or two just to be patriotic.
We believe in this clean-up business.

r a .

Our popularity contest is warming
up. A fair correspondent, postcards
41,321,162 votes for Lemon Extract,
and B. L. 1'. horns in with 4.999,999
for 'Simmon Beer and "l'aters. Vote
early, boys, and avoid the rush.-The
State. We slide our little ticket in
for lloyts Cologne.

. " "

In our next number we will show
how our esteemed friend, The Newber-
ry Observer, tries to make out certain
of us "young sports" as poker play-
ers. Space prevents ourI' printing the
Very illuminating epistle on that pas-
time in this number, but we will have
it in our next. In the teantime ilro.
Wallace mlight he stratigltenitng out
his "worldly-wise friend" on the de-
tails of the game. lie is a little rsly.
according to local reports.

" *.\ * S~lTF '
The York :tily NewsiL will pipear

e vtry aitr th .t I itIii like itt io th Cta r-
olina l'ress :t wointion i.; in s:ession
here TIh Iirtst ntui ber ofoui r daily
will ap riI nM. ond.y. an5 01. a tol
111m inailer !!,n 14o tilkup e p1aper
Will l:, ui1!1 ht dealta wel: k'at inw
g ist as ltillty Ithat. ttt(lth (;tt ~'I

.\laen" te :t t ..1 t i_.. t .I ,i) hi ""i t.lt

\ti:1t tti dra " 4i i)last Iee1y11I)i
wlasu tttt vet i iast titte I s) litwoan1(itt e lll-a> t tiw at it 1)

thoen mbe Toilk N,"w1.

The titlha nt'ttoiigi t ) Ittr i it.
lhe city, bro git lto it atil oitfit
theI i bi in the aI isswul of itei .\d-
vor tiser" by .\l N. B1. V ia l, is one t ha t
will doubless he dealt w ith early iy
the Ilfe of the new inclail. The perit
odical repots of the state hanteriolo-
tist has shown that. the water oha1s
been free from tont aminat ion, but the

picture drawn last week by Mr. yal

wt antesotigvery iesan one, otit

would be well for an early and thor-

degon testbe. Tetorsh bitoe

olf gonet inthat stionas we havlie
woel icoulds ins tbe gne. n

(' ente I.:\'it.\fl lIto . e l V
Pares' f\orrywanesidenraiu and

aures stokhdner tterra Ct-
tnedls t ad nough tihl buildrot.

bixewllng tohe lptbuil it ittmay
Caol ah diedvidetmis onte iestmen5

ad ant, ut it.well surely payiIi
bizdvdenof anothertkintottt itled veryi

towl'alat ucceedsti'in canInict. Mrt
wtti not be~but all ynetsso ageon
anlertriedryimade all and soy-

ralis hidenitlieta teir fail

be thealthsfoo secure it.andtpofi b

FORMER LAURENS PEOPLE
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK

Mr. and Mrs. Blumenaner and Little
imon late Narrow Escape. Child in

Same Car Killed.
F'riends here of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

lilumnenauer. former residents of Lau-
rens where Mr. J3lumenauer was em-
ployed in the glass factory, will be
interested in the following story from
a Massilon, Ohio, paper:
"One dead and four hurt today re-

mained the toll of an accident at the
South Lincoln avenue crossing Sun-
day afternoon, when two big Pennsyl-
vania freight engines pulling a cab-
oose at a high rate of speed crashed
into a stalled automobile from which
the adult occupants had scrambled and
were attempting to rescue two chil-
dren. All of the injured will recover.
Raymond Lucas, five, was instantly

killed, Mrs. Ernest Blumenauer and
her son William, of South Lincoln
Ave., were carried injured 300 yards
in the wreckage of the automobile on
the pilot of the locomotive and Ernest
IBlumenauer and Mr. and Mrs. George
Lucas, of South Mill street were
knocked down.
"Mrs. Blumenauer and her infant

Son were pulled from the wreckage of
the automobile after the train had
been stopped. The Lucas child was
picked up dead from a crushed head.
The other three were placed in am-
bulances and sent with Mrs. Blumen-
aner to the city hospital. The Blumen-
auer child was taken to the residence
of relatives.
The party had just left the Bllumen-

auer house where they had dined to
take a ride in Lucas' new car which
he was just learning to drive. The
freight train was approaching when
the automobile drew near. Thinking
the motorists had ample time to cross

Gatetender Frank Benedict kept the
gates utlp. The automobile moved on
the tracks and stalled. The adults
jumpedi from the seats and were in the
act of resctting the children when the
pilot of the locomotiive struck the car

Siltmrely in the middle. Men and
w'omlel and automobile parts flew in
;1l1 directions and the main p~ortio of
thet wreckaige and .\lts. Illutne1n er

8a1(d her ('hild( wre't picked til on lte

hilt.
''\4:a a:n Ia tlnet and theI poliet

n yand 'irtt Ci f iturslt with
n i pn riltshi tit

:t t i aItte )it I.11 8)11itiVe-
I, :It .t1 1: It 2e 1~t- iit it I'.iot'

. i 's Iit*as ! ts;tu fiere ilfiomt an

tiiij r c aon tt w)o Il t. he yws re-

t tilto lier i dencta .Mwi. ant ters.
Ill ieitaiiei :i'te still it the hospital.''

ComelnC~on ti-nt ion N ext.
As will besteek by tw otie inolaiti-

er atcttl ti f i is pat per, the 'enOhit
)t'i rt't t ('onvenitio willN e ht ld i

the co it house ot .\londay, May Ist.

Olptera lionse' to Ope'n.
.\Ianagtr 8Switer of te Oper'ia

luaIsie ''itti't'how as anno'Ilinus

tha his i dat.siti wi l t-p t oit' hs andz'

in itte ierfomS (ande forthe firs
nit. \'nc (ha litaiwhic destryd

hia s ir isom~t tiint-a hie has isur-t
ofha'sed Aunewrlsmasn an newithta fi'

Anncit~' iountcets (din.M 'Chp

manli is a welilkno~wn attor'ney of New-
bet'ry and has tiany frniends ovei' the
circuiit.

Mad-Dogs at Large.
Several cases of mtad-dogs rutnning

at large have beec1 reported from the
southern side or the city, but as yet no
one has bteen bitten.

Name Noet SIgned.
The Advertiser received an unsign-

ed news letter front Izmtg View yester-
day. According to oiur pi'actice as
to unsigned ommutnications, it is not
prtinted today. Contributors to news-
paper's should always lhe careful to
sign their ntames.

*WATERLO4) NF;'WS.*
Waterloo, April 10.- -The 13. M. I.

Gieo Club of Greenwood will give a
muttsical c1oncerit on the Waterloo grad-
etd school audi toriumi next Tlhturtsday
ntightI, Apil I3tht. There wtillIbe a
smaillIaditsslin t' Cliichargt'dl, thle pro-
coeds to go rot' schlool imprtiovemtents.

Misses Lula Moore and( M inntie
Winn, studtenis at Laitder', spent. the
wee'(k-endlt in WVaterloo with thiri
homrefolks.

rnus were here t hIs week on a brief
visit.

Prof. W. TI. Chliles sipent Mlonday
night In Greentwood.

M'. and M's. Clyde Keller, of Green-
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Mr. R. Ben Coley of Todds Quar-
ters was here for the day on Monday.
Mr. Sam J. Wasson of Hickory Tay-

ern was here part of the day Monday.
Mr. Will E. McClintock of Ora spent

the day here yesterday on business.
Mr. Milton Latimer of the Old Quak-

er section was among the visitors here
on Monday.

Mr. Miller Curry or Dials is spend-
ing the week in Laurens with rela-
tives.
Mr. James Bagwell, a resident of the

Hendersonville section came in Mon-
day to spend the day on business.

Mr. Calvin Tumblin of Reedy River
spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Owens of
Barksdale was hero for the day yes-
terday.

Mr. William M. Myers, who lives
near Clinton, spent part of the day
here yesterday looking after business.

Mr. Irwin Benjamin of the Lisbon
section was among those in town yes-
terday.

aMr. John Henry Tumblin and fami-
ly came down to the city Tuesday from
their home at Hickory Tavern and
spent the day here shopping.

Miss Virginia Barksdale of Green-
ville Female College spent the week-
end here with homefolks.

Airs. A. W. Todd of Augusta has been
spending some time here with rela-
tives.
Messrs O. B. Simmons and Gus Babb

left Monday for Charleston to attend
the meetings of the Grand Chapter
and Grand Council.
The many friends of Mrs. V. ). ld-

wards will be sorry to learn that she
is critically iII at her home on Flem-
ing street.

.\lr. It. C. lilt on and \lr. Tom lien-
net spent Sunday in Greenwood with
Mir. 11111ton's relatives.

.\Miss J anye C. (i'arlingtot, formerly
tomato cilul organizer in this county,
visited relatives in the city last week.

.\isses L~illian lKihler. and .\ary
l'os)5 y spent Saturday and Sunday
witlh friend: and relatives iii Cokes-
:iry.

.\lt4. Illr. I-:duards. who lives near

\\'alts .\ill, IS reported l h ing sIr '11!:1!
Very r"apitlly 41n ac ernanit of advan~cin":

X1.\ls 1 1':t (fray. ol' (ir'ay ('ourt,. is
isiti. . .\li s \\'il 1.on ( ray and as-

i-tini in 1he colunty s uool falr pre-
'arat ions.

.\I r:. \\. .I. .\l llian, of' l'hiladel-
1hia, l'a., is 'x peeled to arrive in it,

''iiy the latter Part of It week to
visit ('ol. and \l's. if. Y. Simpson and
the Wilkes families. Mirs. Mulligan Is
Pleasantly remenibered here as the
wife of the late Dr. .l. 1E. Wilkes and
has !made friends who will be glad to
see her again.

11ONOlti-:D ilY WltlITE lS.
\lrs. Cora. ( '. Ileas and lMiss Clara

Coilleave Suinday' for' New Or'-
leans. .\lris. lAu(cas wvill lhe the piianiist
fori the I.eagiue of Southuern Wr'iiters
which mieets as usual in ('onnec(t ion

withl the Southlern liatilonal Asso-
('dition. Shela has been s eretar'y andu
Itreasurier' ot this organuizat ion for two
yearsi andi thieir' luanist f'or thriee, ap-
isearing oin the Itrogr'aii in lt(iihiond,
l.ouisville and Chattanooga. .\Irs.
btu'as is amon~ig the miost (list ingutishi-
i'd ot' thle l eagute's mnemberwis and hais
always taikent a rom Inen t. arit in thle
sessiotis.

Hlorrows at Lon linie.~
Tihe En terpriise National I ank made

lie lowest bid on thle loan placed sev-
eral (lays ago by the County of Lau1-
rens and the $20,000.00 needed hby the
county will be0 gotten th rough this lo-
cal instiltution. Considering the small-
ness (oi' comparative smallness) of
the amount the rate made, 411-8 is
uinuisually low and is much lower than
the rate made last year.

DENO('RATrIC ('LUl MEETINO.
The local clubs of the Democratic

Party ot Laurens County will meet
for reorganizatIon on the Fouirth Bat-
iird(ay in April, beIng the 22nd day of
the month. Each club will elect a
presIdent, one or' more vIce presidents,
a secretairy andh tireasuirer, and may
have the following workIng commit-
tees of not less thtan three memhers,
eh, viz.-A committee on registra-

tion, an executive committee, and auch
other committees as to each cliub may
seem1 exipedient. Each cliib will also
elect one of its mfembersi' to be0 a mom-
bor of the County Executive Commit-
tee; and will also elect delegates to
the County Convent ion, as her'einaf-
tei' priovidled.

'lho Couinty C'onventio~n of the puarty
will meet at Laiurmiens (. It., S. C., on
leir1st. Monday in M5ay. being thle 1st
day of the month. it will be ('omposedloh delegates elected from the club in
thle couinty, one delegate for every 25
meberes, ad 1onie declegate for a ma-
.jor'ity fira'tion thereof, biasedh upon01 the
nuimber' of votes polled in the first
pimary of I1t14. 'lTe lists or dele-
gates cerhtled to b~y the plresident and
seci'etairy of ea('h club shall constittt
lie t em porary rollI of thle convent in.
By order of the County E~xcutive

Committee.
RI. E. TiABBl.

Chairman.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
- . , SOCIETY.,. . .. *

Meeting of D. A. U.
The Henry Laurens chapter, D. A.

I. will hold its next regular meeting
at the residence of Miss Lint Jones
Saturday afternoon, April 1.5th, at 4
o'clock.

Mrs. W. L. Gray, Sec.
000

Meeting of U. D. C.
The J. B. Kershamn chapter, U. D.

"C., will meet Saturday afternpon,
April 15th, at 3:30 o'clock, with Mrs.
W. R. Richey, Sr. This is a called
meeting and every member is urged
to be present as business of import-
ance is to be transacted.

Mrs. Rob't. Eichelbergor, Sec.
000

Engagement Announced.
Mars. James W. Dunklin was hostess

at a delightful party Saturday after-
noon when the engagement of Miss
Rosalie Franks to Mr. Osle Anderson
was announced. Soon after the ar-
rival of the guests, places were taken
at the pre-arranged tables and several
games of rook were entered into. Dec-
orations of the Dunklin home sug-
gested the secret that was to come out,
so an atmosphere of expectancy per-
vaded the gathering until after re-
freshments, a salad course, was serv-
ed. Then Master James Dunklin and
little Miss Virginia Clardy exposed the
secret when they distributed souvenir
cards with these words upon them:
"Miss Rosalie Franks-Mr. Osle An-
derson, June". The guests then crowd-
ed around the bride-elect to offer con-
gratulations and best wishes.

0 0 0
For Bride and Giroom-to-be.

Mrs. Brooks Swygertaand Mrs. Sal-
lie R. Nickels were hostesses at a de-
lightful evening party last Tuesday,
when they entertained In honor of
Miss Mary Todd and \r. Vance Irb,v,
the popular bride and groom-to-be
whose ainrriage will talke place next
Wednesday. The handsome helme of
.\rs. Nickiles where the reception was
given was beautifully decorated for
the occasion and a large nuaber of the
honorees friends Were present to en-
.ioy the occnsion. The git-sts shortly
aftIer their arrival were introduced to
the receiving line and after buing
served dli'ious itnch by .\lisies .\n-
aie I.ucile 'hho a l tielent .loies,
they wore arrangeda around the ta-
H:, ihre hey en.joyed several sets
of Ien'2y two. .\fter the games thae
Ihostesses served a mlost enjoyalble
:saladt course, followed by coiffee,

o 0 0
'tiat l'ariy for 3ir. Irby.

lir. W. I). Ferguson gave a Most en-
joyable stag dinner at. his home on
West .\lain street last Thursday even-
ing in honor of M.\r. IH. Vance Irby,
whose marriage to .\Ilss Mary Todd
next week will be one of the most
prominent social events of the year.
About thirty guests were present to
enjoy the delightful seven-course din-
ter and to participate in the enter-
laining free-for-all conversation that

Wh.t1 Not ('ook ?
Tihi frienids ofi (Ge'o. TI. ('ook, ofi

"chatgs towtisiaip, thlink that tne woatuld

islaturte atnd woldc be gladi to see his

Spr'ing.'Sprinog is looked uipota by tanty asthae iiuost del ighitfail 0eason1 iof thle yeart,bait tis cann5tot lie sa1Id of the alieumao-
britngs ona rheaanatic pain s wvhich art'anythaing but lileasanat. Tihaey ('nn1 be
rel Ieved'c, however, b~y appiilyinig Chamta-blinlt's iimenil~t. Oba0 aeever'y-where. hanr

W'hieni y0 comae to tie S haool Fairlie surte Io see oaura special I lotogr'aphoffeir for' Faiday anud Saturi y only.38-it NiCiOLS .TI'UinO.
Safe Medicine for Chld~ren.

"Is it safe?" is the first question tobe considoered when buaying couaghmfedlicine for' children. Chamuberlain'sCough Itemedy has long been a fav-or'ite with mothers or young children
as it contains no opiumn or other nar-cotic, and may be0 given to a child as
Confidently as to an adult. It is lieas-
ant to take, too, wvhlch is of gr'eat im-
portance when a medicine maust be0given to you~ing children. This rome-
dy is most effectual ini relieving
coughs. colds and cr'oup. Obtainable
every whier'e.

1tELIA hl1,E ltEMED'JY
RESTORES KIDNEYS.

For many years druggists havewatchedi wtha much interest the re-mar'kable record mainatinede~ by Dr.Kilmtet's Swamp-ltoot, the great kid-
ney, liver andi biladdor remedy.

It is a phiysiclan's prescripition.Swamp.l-Itoot Ia a at 'engthening med-
ic'ine. Drt. Kilmer uis d it for years in
his purivate0 hractIce. I hel pH the kid-
nieys, liver and biad .rt (10 t e woi'k
naturten intended ey lioud do(0
S'wamp-itoot haa s>iod thle test of

ye~ua's. it is sold b II laruggists en
its merhtit and it will h I yeu. No othietr
remnedy eana successfuilly take Its pla2ce.lie sure to get Swamp-IRoot antd start
treatment at once.

hlowevetr, if you wish first to test
this great preparation sendi ten cents
to Drt. Kihmer' & Ce., Bhinghamton, N.
Y., fea' a sample bottle. Whaen writ-
ing lie sure and mentIon the Lauurenus
Weekly Arleatiscr.

R L
IBAKINGP iDEI

Absolutely Pure
No Alum-No Phosphate

AFTER FOUR YEARS.
Laurens Testimony Remains Unslak.

en.
Time is the best test of truth. Here

is a Laurens story that has stood the
test of time. It is a sory with a pointwhich wil come straight home to manyof us.

Mrs. J. D. Lewis, 210 'Mill St., Lau-
rens, says: "My kidneys were in bad
shape, acting too frequently. I suf-
fered from severe attacks of backache,
my head ached and little specks ap-
peared in front of my eyes. I was
resaless ald mornings always felt tired
and' worn out. I tried different medi-
cines, but without benefit uitil I took
Doan's Kidney Pills. Th$f made me
strong and healthy." (Statement given
March 10th, 1911.)

In Good He It Now.
In November, 191 s. Lewis said:

"I couldn't ask for e ter health than
I am enjoying no . I give Doan's
Kidney Pills all th credit for my
cure."

Price '50c at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Lewis has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,
Buffalo,,N. Y.
PALMETTO LODGE NO 19, A. F. M.

A regular communication
of Palemtto Lodge No. 19.

G A. F. M., will be held Fri-
day night, April 14, 1916,
at 7:45 o'clock. The mem-

hers are urged to be present, as there
will be important business. Work in
the 1E. A. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome.

Ay order of
10. 0. Anderson, Thos. I. Swygert,

Secretary. W. M.

* *

$ SPEC1IAL NOTICES. $
* *

Wilt'd-One or two good agents in
and aroundLantrens --men or women,
Good ay. .\ddress Ilox '. (Ireen-
\wood, S. C.S -t-pd

ol"r sale- -Plroto ltico Swe'I l'otalo
Plant, $1..'o jPer1 thottSalnd, cashl Wilh
ord:r. Caswell & ((rimes, \lachua,
l'*.a. :1s-1

I Spec(ial1 line and splecial prices; of
pIhoto0g r:plhs lot' t'o days oily, l''riday
and Saturday at
:sI NI('IOL.S Si't'l)IO.

For Sic--iBlack Minorca l'ggs,
Northrop strain, best layers, l:ugest
eggs. $1.00 per selling of1.. 1). A.
l)avi's, Luirens. 5, C. 3- it

Lost--A pearl brooch, somewhere
between m1ly home and residence of
Mr. I). C. McL.aurin. Reward if re-
turned o 'T'he Advertiser oflilce or to
11e. Mfs. Martha C. Knight, Laurens,
S. C., 1.5. 38-Iti

For Rent -Six room cottage on Irby
avenue. Electric lights, waterworks
and garden. Apply to ('. D. or V. 11.
Moseley. ' 38-It
"Wanted- -teliable man to represent

Singer Sewing Machine ('0ompany, in
either upper or lower hart of L:aurens
county. Steady job and good oppor-
I lunity for right party. Apply to or
addrless Singer Sewing Machine ('o.,
(recn wood, S. C. or ('. G. Styickler,
ILaurens, S. C. 3 -it-utd
For Srle---One .good .four-gal ion

.lersey cow, with tcalf one moith old.
App)13ly to Louis Anderson, Laurens, S.
('. 37-21-pd

Plants For Stle--Spark's Earliana,
1Early Acome, Stone, T.ivingston's Core-
less, Improved Ponderosa, and lIrim-
ner ''omato Plants. arlilana is the
earliest tomato grown and Irimmer
the largest. Pimento Salad Peppel'
Plants, Salrma Plants, Str'ong well-
r'ootedi plant s gr'own out door's. Mr's.
.1. (G. Sullivan, South I larper St., Lau-
rens1, S. C. 317

Seed-Wannamakers pedigree Cleve-
1and( Big Boll cotton seed the best big
bol1l of all. $1.00 per bushel of 30 lbs.
F~or sale by A. P. Fuller, Mountville,
S. C. 37-2t-pd

Pigs-Pure Durock pigs for sale. 8
weeks to 6 months old. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Pigs from prize winning
stock. Kinard's Dur'ock Stock Farm.

37-7t-pd
Peas Wanted:--About 75 bushels of

peas wanted. WVill pay cash. Unknown
peas preferred. W. B. Knight, Lau-
rena, S. C. 37-3t
For Sale--A few bushels of Califor-

ni Cane Seed, $1.50 per pl'ck. Will
make 20f0 gallons per acre on bottom
land. J. M. Griflln, Cross Hill1, S. C.

36-St

For Sale-For a bargain in a good
mule apply to Dials Cash Grocery
Store, Laurens, S. C. 35-3t
For Rtente-CGood pasture with run-

ning1 water, conveniently located. Ap-
lly to Mi's. W. L,. lBoyd. 38-1t
For Sale--Second-hand Steinway

plano. Apply to Mr's. W. L. lloyd.
38--21

('oitn Seed-I have at few buIshels
pure Tloole', Slimpklns Prolific and
Vandivers Jiervy F'rulter cotton seedlfor' sale. $1.00 per1 bushlel, Se me. Ri.
V. Irb~y. Laurens, S. C. 35-3t

Typeowriters--d am now agent in
Laurens for the celebrated Underwood
typ~ewriter~and would be glad to prove
its merits to anyone interested. BI. W.
Lockner, at Fleming Bros. Jewelry
Store. 34.-5t
For Sale--A few settings of eggs

feom may nen ofS . Rhdn sand

Reds, bred from birds bought from
Lester Thompkins of Concord, Mass.
Price $1.00 per setting of 15. J. McD.
Moore, 579 1. Main St., Laurens, S. C.
Phone 165. 31-10t
For Sale-Land, pigs, shoats for sale.

Only practical subsoller on the mar-
ket, two-mules, one hand does the
work of four mules and two hands. It
works behind any plow, fastens to
beam of front plow, subsoils furrow.
then leaves all your clay under top
soil where it belongs. Your land won't
get hard, get better stands of -cotton.
etc. Will demonstrate with pleasure.
I am selling fertilizer for the Ander-
son Phosphate and Oil Co. See me be-
fore you buy, I can sell you as cheap
as anybody. Tom 1. Shaw. 30.10t

" "
* ANNOUNCEMENT. *
" "
" " " " " " " " " " " * S " " " " r

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Solicitor of the 'Eighth Cir-
cult and promise to abide by the rules
of the Democratic primary. J

H. S. HLACKWELL.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the omfice of Solicitor of the
IEighth Judicial Circuit, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

GEO. T. MAGILL.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Solicitor of the
'ighth District and promise to abide
by the results of the (Democratic pri-

T. F. AlcCOR).
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Solicitor of the
Eighth .Iudicial Circuit of South Caro-
lina, composed of the counties of Ab-
beville, Greenwood, Laurens and New-
berry, subject to the rules of the Dlem-
ocratic primary.

11. V. (CiiAlPlAX.

County Annonn/uleemlents.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

dale for Coroner of ILatrens county
11n1 pledge myself to abide by the re-
sntIts of the I)emoeratie iritary.

It. .1. PIRANKS.
I hereiby offer tyself as a candidate

If' the oflice of SheriT of i aurens
cuoltly and (pledge myself to abide by
the results of the )emocratie primary.

It. A. WI'iAItTON.
I hereCby annotnce myself a candl-

ile for the olilce of Sheriff of Lau-
rens ('ounty subject to the rules of
the Diemocratic primary.

A. It. St: LLI VAN.
I hereby annoutnce myself a eandi-

(late for the otlice of Coroner of Lau-
rens County a1n( promise to abide by
the results of the Democratic primary.

J. l'ORTIit 1,ICicDGIC.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Sheriff of Lau-
rens county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

W. S. IIAGW\ITL.
I hereby announce myself a candi-(late for the ofilce of Sheriff of Lau-

rens County and promise to abide byIle results of the Demoocratic primary.
D. W. M. MASON.

I hereby announce myself a e'andi-
date for Sheriff of ILauorens County,sulbject, to the rules of the Democratic
!)romary, S. C. liigin).

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the offiee of Sheriff of the
County of Laurens and promise to
abide by the results of tie I)etmocratIc
primary.

J. WV. K I'll TT.
I hereby announce myself at candi-

date for the office of ShorifT of Lau-
rens county subject. to the roles of theD~emoc rat Ic pimary.

I hereby announce my'self a candi-
(late for the omele of Sheriff of Lau-
rens county and promise to abide by
the results of the Detmocratic primary.

JOIIN D. W. WATTS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the oflice of Sheriff of Laurens
County subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.*

-GICO. C. HOPKINS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the oftice of Coroner of L~au-
rens county subjectto the rules of the
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi--
date for Coronor and promise to abide
by the results of the D~emocratlc pri-
mary. Z. Rl. TItAYNI lAM.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Treasurer of Lau-
rens county and premise to ab)Ide by
the results of the Deomocratic prtimary.

II. JUD.. LANG8TION.
I respebtfully announce myself a

candidate for the otice of Treasorer of
Imurens County and pledlge myself to
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary. L. F. McSWA IN.

I hereby announce myself a candli-(late for re-election to the omile ofTrreasurer of Laurens County and
promise Ito abide by the results of thu
D~emnocratic primarl.

ROSS D.* YOUNG.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for. re-oletion to the office ofAudIitor of Laurens county subject, to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

J. WADD)Y TIIOMPSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the ofice of
Clerk of Court for Iaurena county,subject to the rules of the Democeratioparty.


